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MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1997

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
1:00 PM: Group (4) Committees scheduled to meet

Senate & Assembly Health Joint Meeting 12:30 PM Room 319, Legislative Conference Room, State House, Trenton, NJ
The Senate and Assembly Health Committees will hold a joint committee meeting to hear testimony from members of the public on quality of patient health care issues.

Senate Law and Public Safety Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 4
(1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Kosco, Louis F.
A1139 [Murphy, Carol J./DeCrocce, Alex+1], Cancer research-establish. lic. plate
A1779 [Azolla, Joseph/Crecco, Marion-2], ADTC-prod. sexually oriented material
S702 [Callero, James S./Kosco, Louis F.-3], Police-establish. fd. for training, equip.
S727 [Martin, Robert J./MacInnes, Gordon A.], Cancer research-establish. lic. plate
S1118 [Inverso, Peter A./Callero, James S. -6], Body Armor Replacement fd.-establish.
S1236 [Zane, Raymond J.J.], Firearms, training-permit temp. transfer
S1291 [Bassano, C. Louis], Simulated gambling-permit alco. bev.
S1418 [Matheussen, John J.+1], ADTC-transfer inmates refusing treatment
S1683 [Kosco, Louis F.-1], ADTC inmates-DOC track recidivism
S1778 [Matheussen, John J./Scott, John P.], ADTC-prod. sexually oriented material
S1826 [LaRossa, Dick/Singer, Robert W.+2], Correctional fac. renovations; $10.470M
S1828 [LaRossa, Dick/Singer, Robert W.-1], Correctional fac. renovations; $10.470M

Senate State Government Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 7
(2nd Fl., Rm. 244), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Bubba, Joseph L.
A2309 [Bagger, Richard H./Augustine, Alan M.], Affordable housing-vacant land
S658 [Sinagra, Jack/Lynch, John A.], Chief finan. off. -unclassified svc.
S961 [Inverso, Peter A./Hinamara, Henry P.], Pub. contracts, bond issues-procedures
S1457 [Bassano, C. Louis], Emerg. ballot canvas-cq. bd responsible
S1563 [Ciesla, Andrew R./Singer, Robert W.], Great Seal of NJ-co. clerks display
S1647 [LaRossa, Dick/Lynch, John A.], Exec. branch reorg. plan-Leg. approval
S1695 [LaRossa, Dick/Hinamara, Henry P.+1], St. agencies-proh. charging each other
S1782 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Palaisa, Joseph A.+10], Raffles-changes laws governing conduct
S2775 [Ewing, John H./Palaisa, Joseph A.+2], Simulated elections plot prod.-establish.
SCR77 [LaRossa, Dick], Lottery prizes, unclaimed-police funeral
SCR8 [LaRossa, Dick/Singer, Robert W.+], Unemployment law

Senate State Management, Investment and Financial Institutions Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 2
(1st Fl., Rm. 125), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Sen. Inverso, Peter A.
A2321 [Augustine, Alan M./Weingarten, Joel], Mortgage assignee-holder in due course
S420 [Bryant, Wayne R.], Privatization-req. DOP prepare report
S1691 [LaRossa, Dick], Privatization-pub. emp. bid on contracts

MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1997 (continued)

Assembly Appropriations Meeting 11:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Kavanaugh, Walter J.
A1043 [Doria, Joseph V./Weinberg, Loreta+3], Security guards-req. training and cert.
A1466 [Wolfe, David W./Gibson, John C.], Coastal prop., storm damage-39M
A1541 [Allen, Diane/DeSopo, Carmine+22], Crimes, cert.-serve 85% of the term
A1630 [Azolla, Joseph/Gibson, John C.+4], Aquaculture Devel. Act;$250K
A1856 [Blee, Francis J./Smith, Tom-7], Body Armor Replacement fd.-establish.
A2131 [Asse, Nicholas/Bodine, John F.], Parentage Act-re. intestate succession
A2185 [Gill, Nia H.], Nonprofit org.-privacy to under St. contract
A2203 [Haines, C. William/Kosco, Louis F.+5], Pinelands-estab. econ. develop. proj;$250K
A2206 [Haines, C. William/Kosco, Louis F.], Nonprofit org.-privacy to under St. contract
A2203 [Gill, Nia H.], Nonprofit org.-privacy to under St. contract
A2206 [Haines, C. William/Kosco, Louis F.], Nonprofit org.-privacy to under St. contract

Assembly Community Services Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 9
(3rd Fl., Rm. 348), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Rooney, John E.
The Committee will take testimony regarding the Department of Human Services’ plan to provide services for the Developmentally Disabled.
A189 [Weinberg, Loreta], Child support witholding be prorated
A1186 [Weinberg, Loreta/Dalton, Sean F.+1], Post-Sepation Family Viol. Relief Act
MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1997 (continued)

Assembly Community Services Meeting (continued)
A2180 [Bagger, Richard H./Vandervalk, Charlotte +1], Community Mental Health Investment Act
A2236 [Doria, Joseph V./Collins, Jack +1], Status of Minority Comm.-creates
A2413 [Roberts, Joseph J./Frisica, Arline M.+2], Blind & Visually Impaired-expands svc.
AR105 [Cohen, Neil M.], Adaptive parents-tax incentives
AR107 [Cohen, Neil M.], Orphaned children-unimpeded access

Assembly Commerce and Military and Veterans' Affairs Meeting
Chair: Asm. Azzolina, Joseph
The Committee will not meet.

Assembly Education Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 16
(4th Fl., Rm. 448), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Rocco, John A.
Alfred J. Cade, Chair of the NJ Commission on Higher Education and Dr. Martine Hammond-Paludan, Executive Director of the NJ Commission on Higher Education will provide the committee with an update on the current state of higher education in New Jersey.
A1689 [Felice, Nicholas R./Azzolina, Joseph Jr.], Sch. transp.-regionalize
A2218 [Azzolina, Joseph/Geist, George F.+3], Coll. students, active duty-estab rights
A2391 [Kramer, Paul/Weingarten, Barbara], Sch. transp.-regionalize
A2659 [Romano, Louis A./Garcia, Raul], Early childhood prog.-aid. cert. fac.
A2722 [Rocco, John A./Roberts, Joseph J.], Regional sch. dist.-apportionment costs
A2741 [Collins, Jack/Rocco, John A.+1], Sch. dist. wr. admin. penal.-St aid/$6M
S780 [Kyrillos, Joseph M./Palaias, Joseph A.], Sch. transp.-regionalize
S1330 [Bubba, Joseph L./Girgenti, John A.], Coll. students, active duty-estab rights

Assembly Financial Institutions Meeting 3:00 PM Committee Room 13
(4th Fl., Rm. 440), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Bateman, Christopher
A604 [Lustbader, Monroe Jay], Mutual savings/loan assn.-incr memb votes
A2348 [Zecker, Gerald H./Weingarten, Joel], Depository instt lendings-permits parity
A2692 [Greenwald, Louis D./Weingarten, Joel], Liquor lic-creation of security interest
A2282 [DeCroce, Alex/Bateman, Christopher], Parking along Interstate Sys.-proh.
A541 [Crecco, Marion/Garrett, E. Scott +1], Driv. lic applicant-to read English

Assembly Insurance Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 9
(3rd Fl., Rm. 348), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Garrett, E. Scott
A1636 [Felice, Nicholas R./Doria, Joseph V.+3], Insur. sales activities-limits
S1034 [Haines, C. William], Jr. and several liab.-prov-applicability
S1405 [Cardinale, Gerald], Prepaid prescription svc.-cert. of auth.

Assembly Local Government Meeting 2:00 PM Committee Room 15
(4th Fl., Rm. 447), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Arnone, Michael J.
A178 [Gibson, John C./Asselta, Nicholas], Interlocal svc. contract-residency req.
A311 [Bodine, Francis L.], Mun. Land Use Law-clariifies formula
A343 [Ogilvy, Joan M.+1], Police, fire dept.-re. promotional exams
A1107 [Lance, Leonard +1], Pub. works-managers-cert. req.
A1353 [Stuhrlanger, Gary W.], Purchasing off.-co. 5 yr. reapp.
A1569 [Garcia, Raul/Craig, L.], Loc. contract unit-disual. cert. bidder
A2690 [Smith, Tom], Dept. of Community Affairs-remands
S1708 [LaRossa, Dick/Rice, Ronald L.], DCA-remands

Assembly Law and Public Safety Meeting 1:30 PM Committee Room 12
(4th Fl., Rm. 439), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. Cresco, Marion
A21 [Holzapfel, James W./Cresco, Marion +6], Parole elig.-changes standards
A22 [Holzapfel, James W./Vandervalk, Charlotte +2], Parole elig.-cert. terminally Ill inmates
A23 [DeSopo, Camrine/Talarico, Gual F.+6], Parole elig.-risk-assessment eval.
A24 [Geist, George F./Heck, Rose Marie+6], Parole elig.-allow victim input
A25 [Azzolina, Joseph/Bliss, Francis J.+5], Parole advis. bd. on substance abuse
A26 [O'Toole, Kevin J./Weingarten, Joel], St. Parole Bd.-permanent alternate memb.
A706 [Zisa, Charles/Weinberg, Loretta+1], Firefighters-supervisory training req.
A859 [Meloni, Joseph R./Cottrll, Melvin+2], Bail, defendant released-notice police
A2057 [DeCrecce, Alex/Blanco, Anthony R.+1], Commercial veh., cert.-incr. speed lim.
A2456 [O'Toole, Kevin J./Weingarten, Joel], Firearms, illegal transfer to juvenile.
A2460 [Weingarten, Barbara], Parole off.-hires add.$7M
S1601 [Bassano, C. Louis/Kosco, Louis F.], Firearms, illegal transfer to juvenile.

Assembly Senior Issues, Tourism and Gaming Meeting
Chair: Asm. Cottrll, Melvin
The Committee will not meet.

MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1997 (continued)

Assembly Transportation and Communications Meeting 10:00 AM
Committee Room 12 (4th Fl., Rm. 439), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Chair: Asm. DeCroce, Alex
In addition, the committee has invited John J. Haley, Jr., Acting Commissioner of Transportation, to address the committee and discuss transportation issues in the State.
A541 [Cresco, Marion/Garrett, E. Scott+1], Driv. lic applicant-to read English
A2282 [DeCroce, Alex/Bateman, Christopher], Parking along Interstate Sys.-proh.
A338 [John C./Asselta, Nicholas+3], Point reduction-defensive driving course
A2470 [LeFevre, Kenneth C./Blee, Francis J.], Aircraft repair & svc.-exception, sales tax
AJR37 [Malone, Joseph R./Cottrll, Melvin], Thomas Paine Bridge-design. Rt 295 bridge

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Joint Public Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Joint Public Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

Joint Budget Oversight Meeting 9:00 AM Committee Room 3 (1st Fl., Rm. 137), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ
Meet to consider 1) pending Human Services transfers, 2) other transfers as may be necessary and 3) other business.

Joint Committee on the Public Schools Meeting 4:00 PM Technology High School 223 Broadway, Newark, NJ
Chair: Sen. Ewing, John H.
The Joint Committee on the Public Schools will hold meetings in the Newark School District in order to obtain public input on State operations. The meeting is scheduled to begin at 4:00 PM and last through 7:00 PM.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1997

Assembly Environment, Science and Technology Hearing 10:00 AM Council Chambers, Atlantic Highlands Borough Hall, 100 First Avenue, Atlantic Highlands, NJ
Chair: Asm. Corodenuis, Steve
Interomite Issues Arising from Sewage Discharges by New York City into Local Waterways.

MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1997

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
9:30 AM: Select Committees scheduled to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session. Board list to be announced

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken, NJ
Joint Public Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken, NJ
Joint Public Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13, 1997

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

FRIDAY, MARCH 14, 1997

Pension and Health Benefits Review Commission Meeting 10:00 AM Division of Pensions & Benefits, 50 W. State St., Third Floor Board Room, Trenton, NJ
A2124 [Cresco, Marion], Pub. emp. retirees-enroll in PERS
A2412 [Charles, Joseph/Impreveduto, Anthony], PFRS memb.-transfer sheriff's emp.
THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1997

SENATE QUORUM 12:00 PM Senate Chambers
10:00 AM: Select Committees scheduled to meet at the call of the Senate President

ASSEMBLY QUORUM Assembly Chambers
10:00 AM: Group (C) Committees scheduled to meet
2:00 PM: Group (D) Committees scheduled to meet

MONDAY, MARCH 24, 1997

SENATE SESSION 2:00 PM Senate Chambers
9:30 AM: Select Committees scheduled to meet at the call of the Senate President
2:00 PM: Voting Session: Board list to be announced

ASSEMBLY SESSION Assembly Chambers
Voting Session: Time and board list to be announced

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Joint Meeting with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the New Jersey economy and the FY 1998 Budget Overview, State Treasurer and Office of Legislative Services.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Joint Meeting with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the New Jersey economy and the FY 1998 Budget Overview, State Treasurer and Office of Legislative Services.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Camden County College, Blackwood, NJ Joint Public Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 9:30 AM Camden County College, Blackwood, NJ Joint Public Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Commerce and Economic Development.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Military and Veterans’ Affairs.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1997

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the The Judiciary.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Agriculture.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Education.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Personnel.

State Leasing & Space Utilization Committee Meeting 9:30 AM New Jersey Turnpike Authority, East Brunswick Headquarters, 3rd Floor Boardroom, Route 18 & Exit 9 of the NJ Turnpike Chair: Sen. Ewing, John H.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1997

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Meeting 10:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Education.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Meeting 1:00 PM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Community Affairs.

MONDAY, APRIL 14, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Health and Human Services.

TUESDAY, APRIL 15, 1997

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Environmental Protection.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Banking and Insurance.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1997

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Education.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1997

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Transportation.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex, Trenton, NJ Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Commerce and Economic Development.
MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1997
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Corrections.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Agriculture.

THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Corrections.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Labor.

TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of State.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Higher Educational Services.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Community Affairs.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Judiciary.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Human Services.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1997
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Joint Hearing with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget: Revised

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Joint Meeting with Assembly Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget for the
Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Joint Hearing with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget:

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Joint Meeting with Senate Budget and Appropriations Committee on the FY 1998 Budget for
the Department of the Treasury and Interdepartmental Accounts.

MONDAY, APRIL 22, 1997
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Transportation.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Labor.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1997
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Military and Veterans’ Affairs.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Health and Senior Services.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Military and Veterans’ Affairs.

THURSDAY, APRIL 24, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Labor.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Agriculture.

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1997
Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
10:00 AM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for State.

Senate Budget and Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing
1:00 PM Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Higher Educational Services.

TUESDAY, APRIL 29, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Transportation.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Labor.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Health and Senior Services.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Military and Veterans’ Affairs.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of State.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Higher Educational Services.

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Personnel.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1997
Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 10:00 AM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of State.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 11 (4th Fl., Rm. 438), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for the Department of Law and Public Safety.

Assembly Appropriations (Budget Hearings Only) Hearing 1:00 PM
Committee Room 4 (1st Fl., Rm. 130), State House Annex,
Trenton, NJ
Hearing on the FY 1998 Budget for Environmental Protection.